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The candidates in Saluda count)
are so bashful about announcing thai

the editor of the Standard offers a

whole page with the name in the centreto the first one announcing. The

fee for the card in the paper over

there is $5.00. That may act as a detriment,
though it is cheap a plen y.

SELLS HIS BLOOD

Joseph .Wiley. Lets .Othrs .Haye .1
Quarts at $30 Each.TransfusionHis Business.

AltnougQ nereioiore must; »uu u«>t

given their blood to save relatives
friends, and in some cases, unknown

sufferers, have been considered heroes
in the strictest sense of the term, the

%

practice of transfusion has at last becomecommercialized, says a New York

special to the Washington Post.
Joseph Wiley, a healthy, 22-year-olc

specimen of manhood, has seen the
money 10 be made by becoming a

tranfusion hero, and is considering seriouslythe hanging of a sign from his
door which will bear besides his name

the following announcement:

«> <S
<s> TRANFUSION EXPERT
<§> <§
<s> BLOOD FURNISHED IN ANY <

<§> 3

QUANTITIES. *
^ <3

<S> RATES ON APPLICATION. <s

<§

Has Parted With Five Quarts.
According to the speculative Mr

Wiley he has fully established his
claim ;o the ti le, "tranfusion expert,'
for within a little more than four
months he has allowed his blood to be
transfused to the veins of sufferers
five times. Each time he gave a

o.uart of life-giving fluid.
It was only yesterday afternoon :hat

Wiley submitted to his fifth operation.
Rarlipr in the dav he had seen an ad-
vertisement offering "good pay" ifor

"healthy young man who is willing to

-&ave some blood transfused." He went

jo the address given, 284 Riverton
s.reet, where he learned that Mrs.

Bessie Tink a young mother, was in

the Lying-in Hospital, seriously in
need of a quart ;of blood. By 5 o'clock
in the afternoon, Wiley had been relievedof the required quantify and
was ofi to the thea re to spend a small

-1<! O A ?*/\/*/\? 4-*/\n

portion 01 me ?ou xie uau icuckcu jui

his "work."
$30 a Qtfcirt His Price.

Wiley had just given up his position
cf porter on December 28 of last year
when he saw in a newspaper an advertisemen:for a transfusion "hero." He

applied for the "job," and learned mat
blood was needed to save the life of the

16-year-old son of William K. Maxwell,
a lawyer, residing at 515 Park avenue.

Wiley submitted to the operation, and
within :he next two weeks was requiredto give 3 more quarts of his
blood to the young suiferer. For this
he received $120.$30 a quart.

"It's easy money," explained Wiley
today at his home, where he is "restingup" from his lates. operation, "and

li-tlo woal-noac flint r-mnpc:

the next day, the hurt when the doctorjabs the.needle into my arm, I
do:i'i mind it at all.

May Sell Head, Mother Fears.
"I'm glad 13 help :hese poor sick

people, and might do it for nothing.
but doing something for nothing isn't
much o'.? a business. Then, too, I need
the money to help mom out."
"Mom,' who cf cours, is his mother.Mrs. Nora Wiley, listened a tentivelyto her son's description of his

exploits with a mingling of pride and

anxiety m ner eyes.

"I don't like Joe to be doing this
dangerous thing," sche said. "But he's
that wi)d.why, The next tiding 1 know

some one will be advertising for a new

;iead and Joe'll sell his."
> ^

A Unique Figure Passss.

Greenville News.
He held no public positions: he was

no platform orator, nor did he hold
any other position which ordinarily
makes a man well known; but despilethis, "Uncle Billy Smith "was

a man who was known and liked by
thousands. The people who are wont
to travel between Greenville and Columbiaremember this unique figure.
They remember how he called the

stations; the never failing praise of
Williamston, the unmistakable pronunciationof "Pelzer;" they remem&pcrthat"this is Piedmont and nQt
Belton. or Pelzeer." Often had the

.i i. :; .. «

traveling public been warned to leave

4

no "babies, bundles or umbrellas," m
and if it was in cold weather, the
admoni ion included overcoats.
Day after day did Capt. Billy Smith

had under his charge the trains
which travel from this city to the

captial of the Sta e. Day after day
he made his sam^ announcements.

IJ/\m/. "/mi »-» r>- /-\ "lo
UUUUUfiyi S vuiiugci man 1^; la > cu

; off" at times, but Captain Billy was

. always on hand.
\'Sor hi) years, and we believe this

is the longest con inuous service as
L j a conductor whicth the Southern rail-

way books show, did this Caithlful
i man serve his employers. About two

years ago he was retired. High cf-

. ficials of the road wrote him let ers :
i i

of commendation. Of these iie was

always proud.
But Captain Billy will not call the

stations any more. He will never

again admonish us as to the places
*

10 alight and as to our personal ef-
- - 11

fects. Having reacnea tne ripe age
o£ 75, this man, who had done his
work so well, reached the end of tl~e

5 road. He has arrived at the City of j
' Rest, and will not make the return ,

1 ;rip.
| We all honor him, as we honor

any man who does his work well,
However lowly his position ma)- be
the man who does his best is the

great man. Captain Billy's position
was not lowly. His position was responsible.Thousands of lives have
been in his care, and always he
cared for them. The community is |

'

saddened at his dea:h, but is proud
'

to think of this unsophisticated man

> who did his work as it came to hanrl

s and who did it so well.

>
^ j

> Burning Charge Against Him.
> Excnange.
> An Irish soldier on sen ry duty had

> orders to allow no one to smoke near

> j his post. An officer wi:h a lighted j
» cigar approached, whereupon Pat
> boldly challenged him and ordered
i him to put it out a: once. The officcr,

) with a gestture of disgust, threw away

{his cigar; but no sooner was his

; back turned than Pac picked it up
and quietly re.ired to the sentry box.
Tne officer, happening to look round,

,' observed a beautiful cloud of smoke
11 issuing from the box. He at once chal-

lenged Pat for smoking on duty. j
"Smoking is it, sur? Bedad. and

1 m only keeping it ii: to sh^-w to the

corporal when he comes as evidence
agin you!"

The Risk He lan.
New York Press.

| The judge in a Western Uwn had j.
declared tha: he would stop the car-

:rying o>: firearms in the s reet. Be- ^
fore him appeared for trial a tough ^
youth charged with getting drunk and j ^
firing bis revolver in a crowded stT*ee:.

<"Twodollars and a half and costs," ^

said the judge.
"But your honor," interposed coun- ^

sel for the prisoner, "my flient did not
y.

hit anybody." .

"Why you admit tha: 'he fired the ^

j gun?" L
"Yes, but he fired it into the air," Lc

explained ihe lawyer _

"The fine stands," said the judge,
"He might have shot an angel."

ci
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In oCloracto, remember, the women

vote as well as the men, says Every-
Sfbody s Magazine.
e>

In the fall of 1910 a man named
. se

Smith was running for sherift against
a man named o.Ines. One evening ,

just before election Smi h rode up to
IP

i the barnyard of an old farmer. The
pcfarmer was milking a cow and was
er

having difficultv with a lusty calf that
ai

continually tried to "bu t in." Tne
candidate :o gain the favor of the
.armer tock the calf between his legs,~
and held it until he milking was done.;
He then introduced himself: " I am

Mr. Smith the republican candidate
for sheriff of ihe county. I suppose ar

you know the man who's running Iar
against me?" ! m

The farmer's eyes twinkled as he;
slowly drawled: "Waal, I reckon I do.
He's .in Ae house now, holding the ,ar

>, I
oaoy. j

~

jTwo of a Kiiid.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
* i

Remember ;he old story about tne

! man who raised enormous quantities
j of peaches, and when he was asked
what he did with them said, "We eat
what we can, and what we can't we

Jean?'' There is another one that re-(
p

1 ai
minds us of it.
A traveling m^n explained liis busi-!

ness this way:
"We sell an order when we sell

it, and when we cant sell if, we can-

j eel it."
It amoun's to about the same thing, j

WANTED TEACHER b̂
For Vaughnville school. Salary $45 s.

per month. Term eight months. Send n
application to fo

Ii.. H... Sen ii, tr
J. OvJohnson,.

Ctoappells, S. C.
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BARBECUES. * [
«>;

The Schonl Improvement as&ecia- J
on of the Little '-Mountain high school:
ill serve a barbcu.e on July 4th, for;|
ie benefit of the school. A fine bar-j
jcue dinner is assured to all who at- j
nd and the proceeds go to a worthy <

luse.

We, the undersigned, will serve a

ie in J. P. Wicker's grove on July
The candidates and everybody j

invited. aCndidates for governor i
id for congress will be invi.ed to1
>eak. Our cueist has had 26 years l|
:pe'ience in c3oking cues. We have!!
(cured a hash maker who has had I
*er 20 years experience in making
ish. Special arrangements will be I

adp for tie enjoyment & the young

iople. oCme along everybody and

ijoy the best dinner of the season

id a day of rest. j
J. P. and H. M. Wicker, jI

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT ;
Notice is hereby given that the un- I
.Tsigned a? executors of the last will

id testament of Henry Samuel Grahn,deceased, will make a final settleent
on the esta:e of said deceased in

e prcibate court for Newberry Coun,
S. C., on Monday, July 6th, 1914,

id will on said date apply for a final

scharge as executors as aforesaid.
Oliri* B. Graham,
B. C. Matthews,

5 Executors crff H. S. Graham, dei
ceased.
May 30th, 1914. 6-2-4: j

teacher wanted !

For Tranwo3d school. Salary $40
?r month. Term eight mon hs. Send

jplication to j
Geo. A. Epting, j
J. Robert Long,
Oscar H. Abrams,

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of th stock-
)lders of The Farmers Oil Mill will
i held in the court house at Xewt>erry,
CM on Thursday June 11, 1914, at

o'clock, for the election of directors j
>r the ensuing year, and for the:

ansacrion of other business
J. H. "Wicker,i- ... : J

Manager.
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s why our "always somesing"sign is displayed at /
*e.our prices are right, m

cold basis of prices added, ||
e, to good service and a Is
iety of goods, we confiiska larger share of your
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